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Take the creditor’s rights as the assignment subjectmatter, has suitable 
complexity. The creditor’s right assignment is involves to the law of contract, the 
guarantee law and so on the multitudinous domains. The Asset Management 
Corporations are the special financial institutions which their major role is to purchase, 
manage and dispose the non-performing loans acquired from financial institutions. 
The Corporations’ operational goal is to preserve the asset value and maximize the 
recovery value. Because of its special legal status, the Asset management 
Corporation’s legal matter which involves in the creditor’s right purchase and the 
assignment process is more complex. This article unifies AMC’s actual situation, 
conducts the research to certain problems during the creditor’s right assignment 
process. This article has four parts. The first chapter is the outline of creditor’s right 
assignment , including the creditor’s right assignment concept and the nature, the 
creditor’s right assignment development evolution, AMC creditor’s right assignment 
constitution, the creditor’s right assignment potency. The second chapter carries on 
the discussion to the guarantee problem during the creditor’s right assignment process. 
The guarantee problem divides into two parts, the first part is the problem on the 
assignment of the credior’s right secured by a mortgage of maximum amount. The 
other part is the problem of the untransferable guarentee contract. The third chapter is 
the creditor’s right assignment notice problem, including the creditor’s right transfer 
notice function, the notifier and the notice object, the notice form, the notice deadline, 
several suggestions of the explicit creditor’s right assignment notice. The last chapter 
is the problem of the false creditor’s right, this chapter includes the nature of false 
creditor’s right assignment, the responsibility of obligee bank, and the settlement of 
false creditor’s right. 
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第一章  资产管理公司债权受让概述 
 
























                                                        
① 李开国，张玉敏，主编. 中国民法学[M]. 北京：法律出版社, 2002. 515. 
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价没有要求，他们将债权转让合同当作独立的合同来对待，并且使用合同法的一
般原则和规定。① 

























                                                        





































可以转让，但需要通知债务人，这种思想在 1999 年《合同法》中得到确认。 
（二）立法的发展沿革 
我国 1985 年《涉外经济合同法》第 26 条规定：“当事人一方将合同权利和
义务的全部或者部分转让给第三者的，应当取得另一方的同意。”这是我国关于
债权转让的最早的法律规定，从这个规定可以看出当时债权转让是采用债务人同
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① 赵宏. 关于合同变更和转让法律问题的比较研究[A]周晓燕，葛毅. 中华人民共和国合同法比较分析[C]. 
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